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OBJECTIVES: Fifteen committees currently undertake drug evaluations at the re-
gional level in Spain that serve as the basis for pharmaceutical policy decisions
within primary care or specialized care above single hospitals. The objective of this
study was to examine the quality of the assessment procedures under which drug
evaluations are undertaken by these regional committees. METHODS: We ana-
lyzed the quality of the assessment procedures on the basis of 4 criteria: whether
operating procedures (OP) are public, whether there is dialog with the marketing
authorization holder (MAH) during the assessment, whether drug assessments are
public, whether a full economic evaluation (EE) (i.e. costs and health outcomes are
taken into account) is undertaken. We reviewed all the public information regard-
ing OPs and drug assessments undertook by these committees. Search was con-
ducted in Google, official bulletins and official Regional Health Systems websites,
with no limits. RESULTS: In primary care, 2 out of 8 committees follow a public OP
when assessing a new drug and explicitly have interaction with the MAH during
the assessment. All the committees publish their assessments but none of them
undertake full EEs (e.g. only drug costs are considered). Within specialized care 3
out of 7 committees follow a public OP, 2 of which interact with the MAH. 3 com-
mittees publish their assessments and also 3 undertake full EEs. Overall 33% of
committees follow a public OP, 27% have interaction with the MAH during the
assessment, 73% publish their assessments and 20% undertake a full EE.
CONCLUSIONS: There is room for improvement in the work undertaken by re-
gional drug evaluation committees regarding transparency of OPs, dialog with the
MAH and use of EE as a tool for informing decision making.
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OBJECTIVES: This study seeks to evaluate the impact on market access for phar-
maceuticals in the UK following the introduction of Value Based Pricing (VBP).
METHODS: SMC advice and final NICE guidance issued between 1 June 2010 and 31
May 2011 were assessed to determine the number and outcome of total appraisals,
of Single Technology Appraisals (STAs), and of appraisals based on a manufacturer
submission. The current duration of a NICE STA review and the time required to
provide guidance under the NICE Scientific Advice Programme were also reviewed.
RESULTS: Under VBP, all new originator drugs entering the market and all new
indications of existing medicines will be reviewed: as is the case currently in Scot-
land. Over the 12-month period, the SMC reviewed a total of 101 new drugs or
indications, of which 18 were resubmissions, so a total of 83 original reviews were
performed. NICE – which only reviews treatments it is commissioned to review by
the DH – conducted 28 STAs. Some 47% of SMC drug reviews resulted in positive
guidance – rising to 58% among reviews based on a manufacturer submission. The
average length of a NICE technology appraisal is 18 months; however, NICE scien-
tific guidance can be provided in as little as 15 weeks. CONCLUSIONS: Pharmaceu-
tical market access in England and Wales will potentially improve following the
introduction of VBP as more products are reviewed in a more timely manner. Three
times more originator medicines or new indications will be reviewed in compari-
son to the number currently reviewed by NICE. The average duration of an ap-
praisal under VBP could to be just 15 weeks – 19.2% of the time currently required.
On the negative side, manufacturers would be expected to offer products at an
acceptable price – calculated in accordance with yet-to-be-finalised criteria – in
exchange for gaining reimbursement.
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OBJECTIVES: Many countries have to face policy dilemma between cost contain-
ment policy and industry policy which may encourage pharmaceutical firms in
terms of R&D. This study is trying to investigate the following issues: firstly, it tries
to figure out the major determinants of R&D investment of pharmaceutical firms.
Secondly, it compares the effects of those determinants on R&D intensity between
U.S. and the rest of the world. METHODS: Using a 10 year panel dataset extracted
from several sources such as Compustat, KISINFO, PhRMA, and JPMA, this study
empirically investigates whether US pharmaceutical market which is relatively
unregulated has higher profitability and cash flows than its counterparts where
drug prices are regulated by government agencies. Employing OLS, random-effects,
and fixed-effects specifications for established R&D investment models from the
literature, the study tries to explore the links between pharmaceutical price regu-
lation and firm R&D investment intensity. RESULTS: Data from 32 major pharma-
ceutical firms have been collected for the years 2000 through 2009, and several
models of the determinants of R&D investment were estimated. The regression
results show that expected profits and lagged cash flows are principal determi-
nants of firm R&D-to-sales ratios. It has been argued that pharmaceutical price
regulation influences R&D investment through both of these channels, resulting in
an expected-profit effect and a cash-flow effect. The former influences R&D con-
temporaneously while the latter effect operates with at least 1 year lag. From a
comparison of effects on R&D intensity, U.S. has about 4 or 5 times higher profit-
ability effect than non-U.S. where pharmaceutical price regulation is so strictly
implemented. CONCLUSIONS: A slower R&D growth as a consequence of price
regulation may be politically acceptable because current consumer can benefit, but
we can predict that the cost to the future generations is substantial.
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OBJECTIVES: To know the perception of undergraduate students about various
aspects (Cost, quality and safety) of over-the-counter and prescription medicines.
METHODS: Structured, non-disguised, pretested self-administered questionnaire
was used for the study. The total sample was 200 undergraduates (Group 1 – 100
science graduates and Group 2 – 100 arts graduates). ‘t’ Test was used to analyze the
data. RESULTS: Most of the science graduates (78%) have expressed the cost of
medicines were affordable and feel appropriate. They expressed Research and
Development and manufacturing requires huge money and time, hence the cost.
On the quality front, most of the respondents (68%) were satisfied. However, as far
as safety is concerned, many respondents (79%) have expressed that they are safe
as they pass through several phases of clinical trials. They were in an opinion that
over-the-counter medicines are safer than the prescription medicines. Whereas
most of the arts graduates (84%) have said that cost of medicines are higher and
were not having any idea about the research, development and manufacturing
costs involved. Many respondents (87%) said that quality is just acceptable. Quite a
few respondents (69%) said that medicines are not safe and have to be taken with
caution, whether it is over-the-counter or prescription medicines. CONCLUSIONS:
Significant differences were noted between two groups of respondents. Sciences
graduates feel the cost charged on medicines is appropriate, are of right quality and
often safe. Whereas arts graduates were affirmative to quality and safety aspect
but were in opinion that costs charged on medicines are higher.
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OBJECTIVES: It has been reported that 50-65 % of the Indian population has no
access to essential medicines, whereas a small portion of the population using
medicines, do so irrationally and unnecessarily. Irrational use of medicines leads to
wastage of national wealth and also emerging Adverse Drug Reactions (ADRs) and
developing resistance to some drugs especially antibiotics. In order to improve the
situation, several interventions have been suggested. One such intervention is
promoting the concept of Rational Use of Medicines (RUM) through conducting
workshops and seminars involving all stake holders in the health care system. This
study was conducted to determine the effect of an intervention on drug use pattern
in a community.METHODS: Study was conducted in the semi urban areas covering
three districts of West Bengal, India. Community pharmacies mainly serving the
prescriptions of private practioners were involved in this study. Prescriptions were
collected from community pharmacies, serving prescriptions of private practitio-
ners in a semi urban area within a month. 30 prescriptions each from 10 pharma-
cies were collected from the area where workshop/seminars were conducted dur-
ing the last two years. 30 prescriptions each from 10 pharmacies were collected
where no such workshop/seminars were organized for the past two years.
RESULTS: Results show that the average number of medicines prescribed per en-
counter reduced from 2.84 to 2.18. % of prescriptions for generics improved signif-
icantly from nil to 22.78. % of prescriptions for antibiotics and vitamin tonics re-
duced significantly, i.e. from 54.33 to 34.66 and from 16 to 12 respectively, % of
prescriptions for injections reduced from 3.66 to 0.33 .Average number of FDCs
reduced from 1.13 to 0.55. CONCLUSIONS: It reveals from the result mentioned
above that medicine use indicators have improved significantly by intervention i.e.
disseminating information on rational use of medicines amongst the stake holders
of a health care system.
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OBJECTIVES: To identify differences in drug consumption in two neighbouring
countires, B&H with decentralized HC system and Croatia with centralized HC
system.METHODS: In this research we have studied 12 reimbursement lists in B&H
and 1 in Croatia. In 2009, in B&H, the total drug consumption was 467 mBAM, or
37.6% of drug consumption in the same year in Croatia (43.6% if adjusted for num-
ber of inhabitants, and 37.9% if adjusted for VAT and number of inhabitants). All
drugs were included in the analysis irrespectively of the co-payment and prescrip-
tion status (retail or hospital) and were grouped based on ATC level 3 and INN. Top
ten ATC 3 groups with highest expenditure in 2009 were identified and cross ref-
erenced with top ten in HR. For these groups BH spent 45% of its combined medi-
cine budget and HR spent 37%. RESULTS: The most significant differences in the
share of relevant ATC 3 group in the total drug expenditure were observed for
antihypertensive drugs: C09B (5,9% BH; 3,0% HR), C09A (4,6% BH; 2,5% HR), anxiolyt-
ics: N05B (3,4% BH; 1,0% HR) and beta-lactam antibiotics: J01C (3,2% BH; 1,5% HR).
High share of drug expenses related to C09B and C09A groups can be explained by
very high cardiovascular mortality rate, causing 2,5 time more deaths each year
than malignant diseases. In BH we also observed very low consumption share of
statins C10A (2,0% BH; 4,5% HR) and antipsychotics N05A (1,8% BH; 3,7% HR). In
spite of restrictive policies regulating availability of oncology medicines to pa-
tients, we did not observe significant difference in L01X (4,3% BH; 5,2% HR).
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